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ill sp ort was take n at the 23rd Bicnnia l general meeting o f the Sou th
Afric an Indian Foo tb a ll Ass ociation, whe n Provincial units from th e
Ca pe, Tra~aal and Nata l .una nimously decided to amend their constituti on to admit any number of
non-Indians as playine m em bers for
any soccer club in Sout h Africa.
Th is deci sion is a m ajor victo ry
for tho se sporting adminis tra to rs
who have for years fou ght fo r tbi s
open-door policy , mo st n o table of
them bein g Mr. George Sing h, vetera n socc er Springbok a nd newlyelected Pre sident of the As socia tion.
In an interview with N ew Age M r.

~~~i~~ S~~d t~eats~~ce~?t~~d \;~~:dt~~

Rugby Too
Provi ncia l federation on a non ra cial basi s has made its bow in
rugby, as in cricket and soc cer.
In the Transvaal recently, the
Col our eds a nd Bantu s, together with
th e East ern Transvaal Bantu R.U .,
have linke d up to form the Transvaal Rug by Federation, with th e
ch ief ai m of eliminating racialism.
Each of the three units, ha ve also
delet ed fr om their constitution all
ra cia l clauses, so that players can
Jam any club they WIsh, regardless
of colour or creed .
Your next ste~ must be the removal of the racial tag!
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Tournament

followed by all spo rting or ga nisaT he Tra nsva al Bantu R.o. is still
tions as the d ays of ra ce sep a ration un der suspension fro m the national
in sport were numbered .
bod y, for alleged non-payment of
cert ain monies, and will thus not
"We
cannot
take part in the tournament next
claim internationmon th at East London.
al recognition if
Sur ely some compromise can be
we pra ct ise the
arri ved at, for with these unattached
co l our
bar
unit s who ar e denied big rugby,
am 0 n g s tourmuch harm can come about.
selve s and I want
to take this opportunity to urge
all sporting orgaWorrell and his We st Indies

*
'"
'"
w. Indies
Cricket Tour

~~~i~o~:~ o::~ M r. Singh . ~~~~h~esrsonw~os~eof Pi~tn;rin~?;~I
:~:~ ;e':nt:nO;~h~\~ cl~e:s,!? s:fd r:~~n::r~ninS~~~e~~~~~ when they

PA DY'S MAIL 0 DER CLUB

Mr . Singh,
The complete rejec tio n of the request by FASA (th e W hite soccer
body) for subservient affilia tion by
the Indian F.A. was an o ther momen tous decisio n . U nder no circum sta nces would they acce pt su ch con ditio ns, and urged their delegates to
con tinue th e figh t for in te rn ational
recognition.
A reversion to the old rota ry
system was adopted. Th e an tic ipated
Na ta l op position did no t arise and
wise counsel prevailed.
It has given sport sm en a great
deal of satisfaction to see Mr.
George Singh elected Pre side nt.
lhis position has elud ed the ever green George for man y yea rs, and
it is a fitting reward for a m an wh o
has de vo ted so mu ch to soccer.
Go od luck, G eor ge, m ay your
term of office be a hi ghly success ful
one. and know ing th e res t of your
cabinet as well as I do , I ca n propbesy a memorable r eign , whic h
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for
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11, P lan ta tio n Road, Gardens,
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Questi~n 1. How man y Af ricans in South
leading chief s
frica .
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J ackets an d Sports wear.

SPORTS G OODS

I

F ootball Boots , Rugby Boots.
Baseball Bnots, Hockey Boots.
Cr icket Boots. F ootballs, Rugby
Balls, Hockey RUcks and balls,
Cricket Bats a nd Base Ball s.

L AD IES' WEAR
Coats. Costumes, Underw ear ,
Skirts, H I o u s e s , J ersevs,
Dresses, full range of Sirdar :
Wools , all th e latest fash ion s
and design s,

LADIE S' F OOTW E AR
Fl ats , H il1hheel"
tom-toms,
Tenni s, Hockey , and Golf shoes,
slippers , atl th e latest design s

and fashions.
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Women: I Box of stoc kings or
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Negligent ?
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The Maoris

Both the New Zeal an d and Sou th neglig ent whe n it left it to the So-

I
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De

Wet,

'E ng.), Qualified Sight-testing and
Dispensing
Opticians ,
George Street (between Bree and
Plein
Str eets),
Johannesburg,
Please note Change of Address

................. .......
We can offer you . . .

th e realisation of

F.N.A.O. event s on the Ma ori qu est ion. The Africa's policy of apartheid in sport
latte r are concerned be cau se the at the Olympic Committee meeting
tour is in" jeopardy , if the for mer last month.
--v-eventua lly decide to incl ude Maoris
in th e 1960 team to to ur Sou th
F OOT N OTE : M rs. Da vid Julius
Africa.
ca me in to the Ne w Age offices
The New Ze aland bod y, on the recentl y very annoyed about my rePhone 22-31134
other h and , appear to have decided po rt th at her h usba nd is coming
29% Red d in 10 Afrk.
to exclude Maoris, but h ave not home and about to become a clermade th is fact public, and now with gym an. She is emphatic that ne ith er
the forma tion of a C itizen 's Com- re por t is tru e-that he is n ot committe e in Wellington and the stron g ing ho me, a nd that he is not going
TWO NEW AGE
possi bil ity of other to wns and int o the Church. She has just rePAMPHLETS
cities follo wing suit, th is raci al dis- turne d from Por tugal and hears
YOU MUST NOT MISS! crimination ma y stir u p public opi- fr om her hu sban d regula rly a nd
nion which may event uall y imp eri l say s she knows his pla ns, Where d o
1. "CHAPTERS IN THE IDS · the whole tour.
the sto ries come fro m? she asks .
TORY O F THE MARCH TO
There is now an aw aken ill!J
My sincere apologies, M rs. J u lius,
FREEDOM," By Lionel Forman amoncst the Mao ris wh o are de- fa; an y inconvenience wh ich I may
rnanding inclusion in every national ha ve caused by this report. My in(P rice Is. 6d., Post Free)
team. whether it is for So u th Africa fo rm ant must h ave slipped up and
2, "WHO R UN S OUR NEWS· or Timbuctoo.
sent me a wrong inte rpretatior.
PAPERS? THE STO RY BE ·
HIND
THE
N O N -WHI TE
I:"UDlI~ h"u oy tt "lIo, ?nnt!1ll! &. pUDll sn lD g Co. (Ptr .) Ltd., ! BlIorraol etreet. Oape
Town lin d printed by Pioneer Press IPty, ) Lt d., Shelley Road, Batt River . Tht. ne" ..
PRFSS," By Brian Buntin~
paper Is a member of th e Audit Burea u of Circulations, New Age emoe . :
(Price 9d., Po st Free)
Cape Town: Room 20. II Barrack St reet , Phon e 2-3787.

Wolfson

M EN' S WE AR

~ocir ~~~:~~bout

PllotopaplIer

In Joha nnesbur g, the Wanderers
Club ha ve agree d to the use of their
ground, whi le in Kimberley a nd
Port E lizabeth, the D e Beers Sta dium a nd Crusaders G round, respectively, hav e been oka yed .
In Durban the chances are that
th e game will be playe d on th e onl y
majo r Non-Whi te spo rts ground
equipped with a tu rf wicket - the
new C ur ries Fountain:
th at is if
Natal reve rses its decision and su pport s the tour. If this does n ot come
a bout , the chances are that Kin gsme ad G round will then be taken by
the Board.
In Ca pe Town the ground ques tion has n ot been sett led, bu t it is
confid entl y expe cted th at Ne wlands
WIll be a vailable. Otherwise the
G reen Point Track which is no w
unde r N on-European co ntrol will
be u sed , although its dilap idated
cond ition will aut oma ticall y rule it
ou t for a Test.

lb . of

ORDER

105 B , Mark et St. , Johannesburg or P .O. BOI 129
Phone 22-3068

Order your copies NOW from any
N ew Age office.

Joh an nesbur g: 102 Pr0 lrrels Bnll dln r s, 1114 Clomm1sstoner St rel&. Phou
Dur llan : 703 Lad son Bouse . 118 Gn, Street, Phon e 11-8817.
Pon JIlInJI.U1: • Collrt Db . .lMln .
&lIl1Irl., . mot. Phon. 41111.
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showing you the Income
This statement resulted in strenuous collection drives being

upon by the oppressed people of
South Africa. Some African teachers stood by the Government,

§ undertaken, and New Age was able to survive.
.
.
=:
Since the publication of the statement, costs have, If anything,

~ ~i:d~; ~:~er;e:~ettie°~~~o:iesmo~r~uo/ r~e;de~~I~~h~ri::n:hisa~tat~

~h~~n~~~ti~~~.ge;rd~el~e~e~~~

E ment once again.

parents promising them that they
would ~g~t this Baton Education

~

;.

We have no secrets to hide, so here are the figures. based on a
§ month during which four issu s of New Age appear.
~
Dir~~~ pr~~~~;, ~~ISt~rs~p~.~.~ ting~!ape~:....BIOC.~.~ £865
§
Distribution Costs (Postage s, railage, stencils,
§
~ra ppers, street sellers' wages and commis-

~

To~f~~oduction

C-;'st (~~~ludi~·i· salaries) ....
Editorial Cos ts (including salaries of editorial
I
)
Ad~~~;t~a~%~ tec~~~m(~aiiri~: r:~~s wages '~f

§
-

~
~

ti~~~~~tr:~~i~ f~t~ff'et~Tts, ~:~epho.~~s, s~~

To tal Administrative and Editorial Costs
Total Monthly Cost of Producing New Aae
REVENUE : From sales ......

§
§

E

~
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£I~~~~

~h~mchiI~~~ St~ t~~60~f.o~I~/~h~

poor people showed respect for
their request.
The .teachers said . they would

~~~ ~~ltB~t~~o&!~~~~~a~,y b~~u~~~

£1,485

day this has not only poisoned
the minds of the children. but the
teachers themselves have ?ecof!le
~':f~~~m~n~: 1 of the Nationalist
I put it to the African teachers
that they have degraded our na-

£240
£449
£689

£689
£2,174

~~ge,b~nthf~c~C\h~eeris ~~n~: ~f

£ \,243

tion, The reason being

~i~h f;~~o~th~~e~~~teo~ cg~~:~

-The cost of producing the paper, excluding the salaries of New

I wish to advise our intellectual leaders .that the people do

~g~hi~~ff't~~r~f~~~Y t10atP~e~n~g~f s~~f/~:~l s~:ko~i~~ ~~n'~lIn~h~

1R-s~~er;; ~~ve;rt~~::p:~e:n~~. Sf:tracf~~c: :~~s~r~i~~:~~v~~~~

i

§ of a newspaper is its lifeblood. and usually turns the loss Into a §

~ lar~Jfo~EW

AGE HAS BEEN EFFECTTVELY BOYCOITE D
BY ADVERTISERS EVER SINCE ITS INCEPTION. IT IS A
§ BOYCOTT WHICH WOULD HAVE SUCCESSFULLY STRANNOT
~ WoEJs ~R
BEEN FOR THE DONA§
Unfortunately there has been a marked fall-off in donations
§ revenue over the last five month, and Our·deficit has DOW reached
danger point.
:
E CAN DONATE MONEY AND FROM THOSE WHO CAN
~_-= COhL;~want to see New Age continue the fi:ht for justice and
democracy, then it is up to vou.
DO SOMETHING ABOUT IT-AND DO IT RIGHT NOW!
§

:tSi'iJIc1:?J1.

e
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§
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ek's Do at ·ons..

Cape Town:
Ethel £1, Ray £1, Mr. Brown

~ U~~~y Tj~' E~~' If,m~~K.I~~:

§ Miss W. 5s., I.J.B. £3, Snaps
§ £2, T.H.S. £5, ANC (Athlone)
§ 19.4d., H.T. £1. J.Z. £8, Wy~§ doc £5, F.S.. l Os., Bob £1, Tal§ lor £1, Bawl'. £1, Robot £1, J.
§ and S. £1. R. and M. £5, Goss§ chalk £2, H. and J. £50, Anon§ ymous £20, Sacred River £5,

b:fJi~~emth~l:YI~;rt~i~,e a~dd ~h~~

must take a new stand from now
onwards.
E. L. V ARA
Cradock, C.P.

A.A.C., Leave
Mountain Tops

Rough

Diamond £7.10, §

Dot £1, E.R. lOs., Nick lOs.
J ohannesburg:
Greem;ide £2, D.T. £2, Two
Friends £20, Playboy £3, Socky
£5, J. £15, June £5. Sally £5,
Trudi Colts. £9.10, E. and H.
£I, Izzy £2, Zac £1, Mary
Louise £5, T. and J. £5.
TOTAL: £239 45. l Od.

§
§

opponents. Seven of them are at Frenchdale. near Mafeking,
including the Witzieshoek chief Morena Paulus MopeIi,who was
tom from his people as long ago as 1951. He rots there, not
knowing what is his .offence, nor when again he will be able to
return to human SOCIety as a free man Also at Frenchdale are
Mopeli's wife, and two other Witzieshoek victims, Mr. Matela
Mantsoe, deported at the end of 1952, and Mr. ~asell Moloi,
who was the first man to be sent to Frenchdale, Mr. A.. S.
Gwentshe, the East London Congress leader who was exiled
after the Defiance Campaign; Mr. Piet Mokoena, leader of a
religious sect from Evaton; and Mr. Dlamini, from Bergville,
Natal.

eXil~~t~~J~~'~ebla~ ~e:~ ~~fele~l?~~~ ~~t~~~dd~~~ ,~fe~~~

doubt ~ the Government knows I am here. I am like a dead
person
~t 'the time, New Age appro~ched Mr. Prinsloo, .chief inf.ornebulous politicians who indulge mation officer of the Native ~ffarr~ Department, for information
in self destruction. They call as to how many people were III exile, how many detentIon spots
themselves the A.A.C. This or- there were and where they were situated. The reply was that no
~h~~~:~i~s aft:~s the s~drt~c cobi- list is available. The Government apparently doesn't know and
vention of 1935 to discuss the doesn't care what happens to these men.
Hertzog Bills. It never troubled
This is the way the Government treats its political eppoaenn
~~~~lea~h~~ghhit s~l~i~~\~f~y; -for opposing ~e Government is the only "c~e" of which
in theory. This is evident since these men are ~ty. Because they have led the resistance of the
it now believes in progressive people to apart heid tyranny , these men ar marked down by the
capitalism.
Government for destruction by the torture of exile.
• No c~d community can tole~te such a state .of aff~irs.
Can they tell me how they hope It IS the negation
all law and morahty,
renders Impossible
to win freedom? Do they still any peaceful solut IOn of the problems of this country. An outhold that old fanatical belief that raged pnbli c conscience must demand the repeal of these iniqui-

fi:~h~~~~~esP~ir~etheev~~~~y~~

is oppressed?

Y~neg A~s~:.~ri~sstil~IS~~~~ousl~

claiming to fight for the rights of
the oppressed. This confused society denies the fact that we are
§
oppressed as a nation and as such
§
we are fighting a national struggle.
§
What comes first is not that we
§ are workers but that we are a na§ , tion.
§
§

~f

Letterbox."

ever.
Alice

D YOU LI E"LTTLE LIBBY"?
comes to the big city I find that
one is at a complete loss. Here
it seems to lack humour and
punch. Is this supposed to be a
skit? Surely there must be some
trend in the story which should
hold one's interest. I think Alex
La Guma could consider improving it.
This opinion is also held by
my readers. I could be wrong and
seem unappreciative. But every
space in our paper is valuable and
therefore we should discuss the
importance of this feature.
PETER EDWARDS and HERBY
PILLAY
Johannesburg.
(Well. readers. what do you
think?-Ed.).

"YOUTH"

Consultation Failed
The method of consultation between the White rulers and the
Africans has failed for 300 years
and is outdated. The reward for
consultation is prison camps, treason trial, deportations, Bantustans, farm labour, apartheid,
bannings and passes for African
women.
Unless a more positive action
is found there is no hope for independence in the near future.
The best remedy is for Africans
to behave as though South
Africa is THE IRS. Brush aside
consultations, set up a multiracial Parliament with cabinet
ministers and put into operation
our policy.
A.M.
Molapo, Tv\.

an~

tous banishment notices forth with.

The History of
I was talking to a number of
workers at a clothing factory and
asked them if they could tell me
the meaning of the word 'Boycott'.
A few had a hazy idea. One girl

(~fg~~~~~t ;h:s ~a~t ~~~e a b:~
~111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111IIIfIIIIlIIIfIIIIllIIlIIllIJlIIIIIIIJlIIIIIIIJlIIIIIIIIII~ m£on~~i~tit~~~ oI:a~~y ~:re ~~r~ pulling
my leg). I mformed her

I am a regular seller of our
fighting paper New Aae and
therefore come in contact with
lots of people.
Many of my readers discuss the
articles that appear and describe
the ones that appeal to them.
I feel I have a few criticisms
to make regarding ''The Adventures of Liberation Chabalala".
Ever !ince it has appeared you
have not called for your readers'
views on whether they are enjoying this particular feature and if
so to make comments.
I feel that "Little Libby" becomes exceptionally interesting
right up to the time he wins his
fight with the farmer. One could
follow a definite trend. But as he

Wo~cester

branch of the ANC, to a remote area of Natal for an mdefinite period is a shocking act of political persecution.
Ba~rtman, w~o has li~ed for 18 years in Worcester, has
committed no cn me. He IS not charged before a court, but
condemned by ministerial edict against which there is no appeal.
At a few hours notice he is separated from his wife and children,
and sentenced t? what amounts to.lif~ imprisonment wit~out the
Goyernme?t beI~g unde: any. obligation eve~ to state ItS. co~plaint agamst him, or give him an opportunity to speak III hIS
own defence.
I';l fact, Baartman is in a worse position th.an the or~inary
convict, The State has to feed and house a convict an~ mamtain
him in good health. It also has to rele~se the convict on the
completion?f his sentence. But Ba~rtm~n 1~ ~nl to an area ~h~re

co~t~~' jthS~r:s i~ ~l ~rJ'~~ss~~

~~b~~.1~7.r~,,,,nK~p~2£s~Iri:i~ ~ ~~~~ ~ost~~e:~c~~~;,t~afeh~
£1,

THE .exiling of Ben Baartman, chairman of the

that our

carrying batons J see our African
teachers are ~lso sending their
children to overseas sch,ools.while

gOIn~~re are a few facts which emerge from the above figures:

is

L

~en&'~r:e~fhf::mi~~ ~~3d~~Ptu:; years the Nationalist Government has exiled many of its polit}cal

0s
89795
recJ~n aw~v~:~e~l~ggt~ ~~Jt~sf;~~a~g;~~::~s ~~ ~eee;ili~~~;~

money. '(Don't fo;get we have four New Age offices- in Cape
Town, Johannesburg, Durban and Port Elizabeth-with paid staff
§ I~~~h o~r ~~~~nt prjntina order, the cost per copy of producing
5 New Age is 5td. , while the net revenue per copy is only 3d. ThaI
§ leaves a shortfall of 2111. per copy.
E
BOYCOTT
==

~

EP

f:~~u~hneg:ro:s~o;~'M~~;:t~~n~~~~ ~~ ~~yn~e:~~st:~e~~~~~.
of earnmg
hISliving.
from
which
Baartman is not the first
to be exiled
in thisand
way.
Over
the

L
£1'2;s:: ££1 ,2

Advertising

ED~~i~ION

that so far as I knew a boy's cot
was not often boycotted by a girl.
To explain to those who did not
quite understand, I told them this
story.
In old Ireland, a big country
near little England, a country
noted for its freedom fighters and
fairies, a country whos~ lov~ of
mirth and laughter has Just gIven
the Golden City Dixies a big
welcome, there once lived a rich
landlord whose name was Captain
B. Boycott. Wha t the 'B' stood for
I do not know but according to
the story, it most have been 'Boss,
Bully, Big Shot or just Blarney'.
Out of the mist of Irish history, comes this dismal fact. Captain Boycott suffered from an illness, not unknown in South
Africa. He imagined or dreamed
that because of his wealth, position, privileges and power he was
a far superior human being to the
rest of mankind. He felt that he

~Sund~i~rdj~t~~bo~~ a~dsh:;;'~

o ott

pressing those people he did not
consider his kind or his equals.
Things became so bad that his
farm workers rebelled. They could
not stand his bullying and unjust treatment. The Captain had
many powerful friends. hunting
guns, big dogs and rich supporter;;
amongst his kind, who were very
frightened of the word rebel. The
farm workers who were poor and
had no wea pons with which to
fight, other than their bare working hands. decided to use these as
their guns. Their hands would refuse to do for or deal with the
Captain.
.
After a bitter stmggle, the
superior Captain had to surrender
to his inferior workers. The
fairies danced a victory dan<;e on
that day.
Captain Boycott found like so
many have since found, and so
many more will find. that without
the hands of the workers. all the
workers, potatoes won't dig themselves out nor will machines sew
shirts.
And so the word Boycott in
English and Boikot in Afrikaans
means "to not do for or deal with
an unjust person."
JOHN MORLEY
Cape Town
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Police Have NoRight. To Trafficin Prisoners

J ge Queries Legality of i
Far

3
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Farmers Brought To Court

Labour Scheme

FIVE more J~~~~~:;:~~Gfue

~:a~:n~ ~ ':~:: rt~bts:~~o~: t~o~e:'c.d::J i~r~~~~~dc!s~~. evidence
thei/ef~~Jie~f W~~~mbe~~~o~~er:ou~ el~~~earing for the Native Com- ev~~cP~~ r~~n~~~~~it~~sew~~
e
~~v~~e~~d s~hhee~~&alit%d~~ ~~I~~~~~r S~~d~h~~;r~a~r~oMih;e~ ~~~ti~~e~~det~~e t:~~?gly for not

r::.

which pass offenders are sent under
contract to farms was questioned by
a Judge.
On the Bench were Mr. Justice
de. Wet and Mr. Justice Bekker.
This was. the first time two judges
have sat In one of these matters.
They asked several times for the
statutory authority behind the Gov-

made to arrested men. Figures of
the operation of this scheme made
it clear there was no coercion, and
this was a voluntary scheme. Of
1,460 men arrested since the beginning of the year 521 were sent to
farms, The scheme was to avoid
cluttering jails with petty offenders.
"We are attacked because the jails

~~~en~f "~R~:dee!~~r ~~de;m!~?Jh ~~~/u~~t~:doff~~de~hegut~ftrlail~?

Four Farm
Workers .en
C
ourl

~~:k ~~era~%~. sign contracts to ga~~er~ ~h:c::m:. :i~n~, ~:: FO~R labourers were produced
In
court, among them a
The court would not countenance Hulsteyn,
a procedure where a man was Mr. Justice De Wet: In law there Coloured man. The fifth, said the

~r:stf:n:n~/~~ j~rl,~~il ~,eJ:S~ ~r~e:a~ ::~~r.f

~:~er:'N~~itg~da~hlo~a'E;J~c~~~

legality, A thinll
Mr. Tan Hulsteyn: If there is an was not on hISfarm. The .applicant

bee de Wet.

Is ·;:V~:~ ~~~~~~nMn:e:: f~ffe~c~~ ~~~fca;~ty it is not by us, it is by the ~~~h~~~b~~ ~~f~~seJ'ej~~~n~;~r~t;
~~t;asf:r bhi: h t:f :C~esfo~~~ma:~~ fa:~~ ~~ :~: ~~fL~~de~~m~: furt
fef~orhist~fri~~~li~;IO~hesaf~r~~
ha1
her investigation was ordered

- - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - -..:.·-1 by the judge.

The legality of the farm scheme
was queried during argument in
the case in which Mrs. Maria
Mohloane had applied for the re"Nooitgedacht," at Endicott,
lease from the Feldt farm of her
22-year-old son, Daniel Mohloane. §11I1I1II1lI1I1II1II1I1II1II1II 1II1I1I1I1I1I1II 1II1II1I1II1I1II1~

Daniel's La~~~~P ~~ he had ~ "Don't Volunteer For~
~~np:~~es~f3cew~~el~~k h}~rW~or~ ~ Farm Labour" ~

He had been locked up in the Wyn- g

~~~~r ce~~p:~rJlex~dr~o~~~ h~ ~ DO Jg~AN~6tB~~~ER

Proposal by Co e Administrator
CAPE TOWN,

ment Boards or Municipalities and

FIRST steps towards the estab- all relevant provincial legislation
lh hment of apartheid Coloured and prescribed procedure should be
local. authorities were taken by tbe followed.
Administrator of the Cape in a let- The "group governing body"

African policeman had told him
that if he went to work on a farm
he would not be sent to Baviaanspoort for two years. His mother
tried to get him released and offered to pay a fine for him. She
and other women had been chased
away by the police.
"When 1 saw that my mother's

g

TO GO TO THE FARMS. ~

§ SAY: "I WANT TO GO

to§

g COURT."
E
~ This is the advice being ~
~ spread by the African Nation- ==
§ al Co~gress of the Transvaal g
§ to Africans arrested under the §

~ ,pass laws,

==

~

~i~e~e

vlI~~~e:t~m~~~~~tI~~iIS

L VE

SCHEME
CACKS

with

~ Commissioner. The ma~um ~

(Continued from page 1)
.The first farmer to rele~!e

I signed a contract.
When my mother came again J
t old her I had been "sold" to a
farm. She was very upset, and tried
to prevent it. None of us who put
our thumbs to the contract were
really willing to go,"
Mohloane said the men were
locked into the compound at night.

~ son. "Choose to go to Jail §
g rather than to the farms. Don't §
g agree to be sold. Don't sign g
g any paper or put your thumb- g
g pnnt On any paper."
g
g . Congress adds. that the po- ~
§ hce. have no right to force .§
g Africans to go to the farms. §

his labour had come from the
Government farm labour bureau at Wynberg, near Alexandra Township. His lorry carry'
!ng about 30 men was driven
into ,Johannesburg last Sunday
evening and all 30 were reo
leased. All bad been paid off.

~irectly responsible to the Pro- tin~ed

Coloured people of Elsies
should be
The Cape Town City Council has compiled for tbe Coloured voters
received a similar request from the and qualifications remain as at preAdministrator and a sub-committee sent except that conditions for
of the General Purposes Committee Board or Council members should
IS meeting today to discuss what include educational qualifications.
form the City Council's reply should Housing in the separate areas
take.
should be undertaken by the Group
This has been done apparently Areas Management Board and

FB

Africans arrested for any ==

~if ~~i~~e ~e~dt~O:: ~~~v~h~~:; ili~s~~~t sl~:le~utt~~IT;t~~d ~~ ~:Olir:e~~~ldth~O~ofi~~~~e w10b~~~~ ~ f~~nc~ ~M~~i;~~t~ ~~pe~~tf~~ ~

and cons of setfuJa U9 such a body be

, , '~',

Mr. S. Rubin, of a fann in the
g Leslie district- he later reo
~ . leased aU bis Iabourers,

to

Ba.Y~~~n:t~~ll~·

~ ~~~~fgi~~t ~~hb~~h~op~~~~~ial g~l~ur~J ceoa~~it~p~~?lO~ ~~ ;~~~:

threaten

me

~~eyN:li~~te~o~~rs;ig~~eaa~~
S kh kh I d P bl' then, went home to join their
e u une an u IC families,
Earlier in the week Mr. RuG~c::~r~~~gd~o;~~~il~~u~i/'wXi EFFECTS ON MUNICIPALITY
FARMER'S.REPLY .
Violence Case:
~~be~~dctr~~~U~~3ti~dn ~~~~n~~
r.
~~s~h~ e~d ~f~~~~~~~ n:nJ~~~ ap~fh~il ~~m~et~'~it~ffep~sre~~ ni:J il~~~':~~~tt~d ~f:g~~iine;
5 Sent to Jail
ti;~~bO~~~O~~~ iline w~ek~~~d
g~

ir bo~gh~oloo~n t~~u~a~~

~ ~~~a~~ef~~ ~tieas~~~hn~ I;r~ ~ f~~I'1:f~kth:'Le~f~ dT~tri~t~bl~1

511111111111111111 111111 11I11I11I11 11I11I1111I11I11111 IIIIIIl1l11rr

authorities to
into the question Government would have to subsi- ment what they got each day.
of the apartheid municipal coun- dise the proposed Coloured rnuni- After one month's work he found
cils.
cipalities heavily.
he owed the shop 2s. 4d.

mit them to the Administrator.

Local

nd the two other Non-White Councillon. Mr. H. Hendricks and Mr.
D. H. Fester, have dissociated
them.selve I from Council disCUiSions
on this matter. They are opposed

operation.
There will be no financial advantages except the achievement of
State policy, the Council's committee points out. There will be a loss

Authorities"

the

Council of bad conditions C?n . the farm.

JOHANNESBURG.

a demand was made on him

fnO~h:~;a~ti~~U~?:.r-Lc?o~UI ~~an~~p~~a~~se bhoili~~IY l: ~~tpo~~~ ~an:~h~dd t~er:iv:.alteheh~dassa~~ tri~~~e~f C~~~g;~ ~ft~h~~~I~el~ro~ ~:ret:l~o ;a:du~::'ourers
he wanted to complete hiS contract.
.
.
~e farme!. said he b~heved
Damel had WIllingly en~ered mto a
contract to ~ork for h!ffi.

lence in the long series of tnals
arising out of opposition to Bantu
Authorities among the Bapedi were
sent to prison last week at the close
ot \~eir tlla l . .

who
Then be decided to relea~l:l
all the men contracted to him
under the farm 12bour scheme
which has come under such
strong fire these last few

~~ea:.~~e::k::dbyar~:nC~~:oT~:~ ti~nre~fnilie ~o~o~l~ti:n aa~drg~f s~; far~n 1::;:,~vl~a~ya~~ hn:gd~~oinf: en~I~~t th:n~e~~ ~l~~~a:;~dl~t I~s~ ~r~~u~ :p~ii~;tiO~~ fo;tr~h~

~~~ouncil. 3szainst !J~parate local :~~a, s~~s a ~fd~~t~onJ~ni~~~ali~~~ cOT~is insp~ctor said he had heard ~~tuth~ayc~~:n dfdg~~~~df::s g~he~ f~~~~~ int~f sil:ci~~ th~:l::~Z

th~e~~~~Jt%~vefobe~~C~~~:tt~~ [i;°it~ol~~n~~[~n;d~o~~ra a~dcr;~~: ~~ t~mf1::;.ts~:rl:i ~~~n ~~r~~~ la~ fi~ems~~~~~ced

~f~~t~n~n1:il fe~~n~:s ¥~~s~~~;

to imprisonment are:
Mpahlela John Nkadimeng- ten
yt>ars; Kgar,ume A~os Matsimcla.
Tsheke Damel Nkadlmeng and Mashianke Andrew Seloga to four
years each; Segota Manas Macuta
to three years
The trial a~ose out of events at
Magnet Heights over a year ago

offencea.
The charge bas been made
repeatedly that the whole
scheme operated by the police
and the NAD to recruit labour
for farmers is ille\:al.
The scheme has also meant
a high percentage of desertions
and farmers have come to ex-

m:nt
overnand a shop
Implemented, SlOce it would result factorie h'
. p
by t e
The men were told t~ey would Those dls~harged Will now go
the COlo~e ~rkthon the farms .fo slx ,?onfths home to their Reserve after spendin non-conforming groups being area? IStbmkhn~r::
disfranchised
• f th
e are JD ayt e contracts stIpu ated III act ing a year in prison awaiting trial
e pre~nt sY3tem qf local 180 days worked. For this reason,
Meanwhile the biogest of all the
"Separate ' governing bodies" Dur 0
sbould be proclaimed as eilber 1.0- :ov:~en t an :e not prepared 000, they wc: re not valid contracts. cases began this M~day at Lyden·
cal Boards or as Village Manage- I~l~es~y p ns for apartheid se:':d~ent In all the cases was re- ~ll~tt~~no/p;~Iic :~I~~c~j~1e~~

on to their farms. Now they
find they face the possibility
also of being mulcted of heavy
legal costs as a result of court
applications by wives and rela~~e:. for the return of their

by a committee composed of heads
of departments.
An introduction to th7~e points
states that local authontIes must
~bi~e by the laws of the land, and
It IS proclaimed state policy to
separate the different racial groups
GROUP AREAS FIRST
It was proposed that no separate

sibly a reduction of staff, resulting in unemployment.
AGAINST APARTIlEID
In
. t '
.th N
A
COUDei~o m:fuew WI
e~ 'Ie,
G
said. !b~
she stoodr for e' ua~~a~1
ff'
10 mUDIClp
do:rs~ot e ow t~at apartbeid
ant::PCr:I:ura~d ceqUal
facilities

"w .cit
will

~f~:: ~:o~l~r~e~s X~ts~ta~Pb~~~ ~~ei:i::;~a~~ =~vea1:e I~;
W

carrymg klenes.
T~e workers
seemed h!lPPY and satisfied.
Appea,rmg f~r tbe labourers Mr.
L. R. Olson said the farm contracts
copld n~t pe legal. "H ow can it be
said thu. IS a fre~ and "!'ol'!Dtary
cootra ct Jf entered lOto while JD the
custody of the police?"
th T~e contrailits ;bre h sig~ed by

a::;~yme~~Uoffic~r~.
l

:~:: bu~~~t~~;n~ouse.

b~~~hsoOr~~6o~~~;V~b~~~h~~~

~
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Exclusive Interview
with
New Age

DU RBAN.

'~O~R&G<t>~RF~~J~~~

JUNE 26

'r H~~v~~~~i:

THE UNITY
It unites the All-African Convention, the Society of Young Africa
and the Anti-Coloured Affairs
Department, or rather, it used to!
A few months ago the Anti-Cad
delegates walked out of, and the
SOYA delegates were expelled
~~~. the annual conference of the
The Anti-Cad left because the

~~olk:asA~~h~te o~~ t~:pe~l~d

Posing to demonstra te the ANC boycott of Nati onalist produc ts,
Chief says a firm "No thank you" to a Nationa list cup of tea.

from writing to them."

" Struggle For 'Freedom
Ti me' M ust Go On !"
would like to take the opportunity
to call upon them to live up to
the call of their office.
"Th ey are a centre around which
the people should rally to protect
themselves from the attack of the
oppressor," he said.
"S
f
h
th t
II tiorne ~ us ore Ch ~ f og

ili-

action .'

"It would be a grand thing if in
this spirit of self denial, beer halls,
cinemas and other pleasures were
given a holiday for a few days," he
said,
MESSAGE TO CHIEF S
In a special message to African
chiefs, Chief Lutuli said that he

that of the Xfrican pegple, when
he so prostrated himself at the
feet of the oppressors on the occasion of his assuming office as
chairman of the Transk eian Territor ial Authority. This was an occasion when he could have shown
the natural dignity of an African
Chief. I would warn t~ose o~ our
people who have been taken 10 by

"The struggle for freedom in our lifetime must go on! '

"T hey may stop me from speaking to the people, but they can't stop me

~e Bantustan fraud by saying :
'Apartheid in any stage or form is
not for us, it is for our destruction
as a people.' ''
BEWARE OF PRO VOCATION
Concluding Chief Lutuli said
that the oppressor as other oppresso rs have done' and a re doing

r~~h t~~o~arh~~~u~~s~~ia~~Jer~itI~ ~~~ ~~~~n~~s~es~ ~~~d~a~~~ ~T:r~ ~!~~~n::~a~;~~fa~n~j~!is~;o~~~ ~~o~~kl ~~u~~ri~i~~:le a~~mfst ~~

~~tY~s~a:h~~ r:~~n~~:d I~~O~~

I

~~:te~~e~~ ~~U~~.f Jso;t~~ i~ha\~~~

pletely bogus."
THE TRUTH
Some of the invec tiv e on both
sides has been made shar per by 11:>
sting of truth.
Torch, Fataar po inted out (and
he certainly should know) repre-

~~~;~~Sgl~ ~~n~~r ~~eo ~~t~~~~~
selves .. , timid

lit~~e

scribes who

Our Life

"DO

T

Along the non-violent path, we can
effectively harness our buying
strength and our labou r potential to
defeat our enemy if we do so in the
spirit of unity and determination,"
he said,

Now is the time for intelligent ad- President and was. als,o addr essing going mad and their efforts at

~h;ti~i~~u~~ti:ShO}n'IJgw~ti L~~~~ ;~~/e~::~r~:~~ar~fg s~~ltl~p~~'~ ~~~~m~ost~~dic~~~s~n;.o~~ th~~P:~~

is in the Reserves,"
A good numbe r of those present liberation
struggle
was quite
Th e Torch, organ of the Anti- took exception to th is an d the straightforward really.
Cad, went to town. "Brazen poli - whole Conference was on Its feet.
"All one had to do was relax with

tlc~~c~Ptf~~un~s~~~~ itc~~a:e~e

~::6~~ .w~s/~c~J::~~,:~fb;~~~ ~::~~It:~r~~li~~~.::;r~pe:e~

reply by the AAC. "The Jaffe-Kies ~nto t'!o, each Side claiming .tha,~ and literally laugh one's head 00
It was the ove rwhelmin g ma jority. un:~ :~'cltra:~o~t~a:~h~re it is perSTATEMENTS, STATEMEN TS haps a printer's devil with a sense
scheme" of inserting this "rna-

~~~dies c~~~ei~eo(r 1h~ca~i~~ab~li~i
JOHANNESBURG"

-----<$-

Refused Leave to

th;h~~~~h~~ ~~s~h~r~anpr~~ f;e~e::tl~d t~~~mw~r~ ~~o~ge; ;~~~~tr~ti~e:tre'~~;;ad~ t~vas;~~~J~~

min ent advertisement : "Verwoerd's members of SOYA. In .the mean- off his entertaining talk by reiterat-

w,:::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~MI ~~~~~~~~on~ilIPI~~~~nct:::y ~~~k~: ~~~~~~~~lf (~~nfsf~~ld~~) v~;~ ~:n ~f ~~r~~~~h~sh~~~en~~~~h;~

on these farms, Our pcopl!'! are

¥:~~~~up,'~dve:~idemh~~ . s"o~e~~

CO~~t~= ~~~~~ U~OI~ ~:::s t~illieiliei:C::g:~~ to dIg po- ~~i~~~d

it into

Ikhwezi, they

AND MORE

STA~~NTS

Ierence potato boycott decision fO;~~eYto ~~:e SJ~:bc~~:~t fl~~r~ 1khw~zi then played its trump ~~~ei~~~d ~~~~sphl;tay~~abe:~l~ "sterile argumentat ion, , C?rgan~saby a call last week to Africans, without any c!ver .
..
of the whole NEUM condemning
and politi cal imJOHA NNESBURG.
Coloureds, Indians and Euro'T hey are fenced ,in and guarded his ma; ters. Th; Torch said Fataar, the .AAe. l! P m Lady Frere the
They'call it the Unity Movement.
clIng President, Mr. Ts?,tsl, af ter T hey still do.
A Sekhukhuneland tribesman sen' peans not to buy or eat potatoes by..armed far mers, like slaves. ,
was merely "a flood of vilifications,

~~~-~ ~~ e;a/r~r;:w fb~r:;k~n ~~~~

Appeal

~~nl~te ti;;ri;~n~:n:h~~r:e~~f~~~~ ~d chips;

and a call on shop-

1t~eJh~~lat~;:: a~~ ~~nt~~~or~vIl~ ~i~~l~~i:: :ndt~eO~~~~~~~esof ~~ ~~y ~~~:nti~~kYdr~~,~e t:av~h~

~~ ~~~~ot~nhgabGe~f~~r~:~~~dil an~:~~r::pass

of,,1~~~~~i~

TJ~~~~sng~ou~~~~s, Fh~a\v~;ewi~~ ~~Cti~~~~fdth:hHeadu~t~m,Y c.~~~

of petty offenders .now under fire in f~e s~~~~ ~~~ ~~~?~.r 1~0~~~~e:~
(Continued from page 1)
Men who join these teams get the courts, and WIth these, seasonal day we read of the monstrous
atrocities committed by farmers
3s. 6d. a day.
workers who work ,for a pltt~nce.
These workers for the far ms are
Farm ers are fin dlll~ t? thelT. co~t against African labou rers.
f;;:l fr~f ~h;itt1:m~ll;~ ~~~~i~ ~~~~k:~r~~dt~a~~uh~r~ tis a~1 h~a:~ di;;~~ ! must help to end these con-

Commenting on the official
la unching of two campaigns on
June 26-the first, to make 1959
the greatest Anti-Pass year in the
history of the struggle against the
Pass Laws, and the second to boycott Nationalist product s and 'hit
the Nats in the stomach'-ehief
Lutul i said that he hop ed tha t all
South Africans, regardless of
colour or race, would support both
these campaigns.
"The struggle against passes is as
"It
old as Congress," he said.
has become evident to the leaders
of Congress that it was and stilI is
the strongest weapon in the hands
of the oppressors.
"We should like to see the 1959
campaign so rouse the people of
South Africa that they will say :
'No more passes for us! ' "

Tr~~v~~~~~~o;Pf~': about

800 inha-

~~rc::::a~ebO~~ ~~:p;:vef:o~e~a~TI~~ be··:iot~s~i~t~~.fin~tt~~e:n~iae~~l

f~~~~s~~ ~~~kt h~:~eSm~~~ b~'Nt ~~ m\{~b~~~'Ple

~he

mud and bnck , with flat, dilapidated
roofs, and as you approa ch the 10cation you feel the force of the
poverty that engulfs the inhabitants.

who live in.
little
towns, hke tpe ,o~e we vIsited, depend for theIr .hvmg on farm work
because there .Is.no other way they
can earn ~ hvmg, ,b,ut the wages

most all to be unemployed.

no labour.

pa~'U ~mt~~n:n2~~ave

labour!
"Do n't eat chips;
"Don't eat crisps;
"Don't eat potatoes at al1."

~~n;o:~devb:ie_~tt~~ ili~~ ~:~s ;~ f~~s~~~k~~grot~~~~~~~ntheyO~ttr~~~ '--"-EX- IL
-E--C
- A-N-N-O-T m~n Pl~:~~t l~b3t~r ~~~~t~a~~r~~em~~hder ~~~s~I'?y.h1s t~ea~eefhe~r s~~
SOLUTION
Perhaps one in five of the

their families at week-ends only.
The rest of the men, the women
and the children are a cheap labour
pool for the farmers. Come harvest
time or the weeding season the
farmers drive to the location and fill
their lorries with workers, prefer ably women and children for they
can be made to work for less.
Farmers in this pistrict are getting
their labour for next to nothing.

•• , AND BOYCOTT

Holding out a referen ce book with an air of
disgust, Chief Lutuli says: "Asiyifuni lento!""We don't want this thing!"

Farming Will be one of the activities of Chief Luton
during his exile, "But," he told New Age, "as before
my major occupation will be as-President-General
of the ANC, as long as the people need me."

~:adhu~g~;in~,hOpr~~~m~einwili~

taA~s Ca~ J~~re~eoio~~ U~~~; ~~~~~ ~~~~f~~~sW~~hc~~~~~~1D~

leave to appeal last week.
keepers not to stock potat oes, . gl~;n when they are dead.
acute hysteria typical of sick ego- fil~y and disru ptive pamphlet,
have an. 9Pportum~y to mow us th~~~tha~~Il~r~n~eM~sr~Mta~u~~ ca~Jatl~~arOt~~~;es~s~~ai~~. ~d rateT~hefee~~~~s C:~d nba/~:r~e~s t~~~; ~~~~~ics . . . her renvolkistic report- ~~~li:as~::r ~e~e J~~~li~~~re~hl~~
down with machine guns , and
Saracens, but .If we keep faithful
office sells our people
Amazam abne !' is the
an~ observe falth!ull y the Congress
polley of non-VIOlence, we . shall roJhe judge was Mr. Justice The· ~~o:f;a~~v~a~e~rsiw~:::n~fh::rie:d ~~i~g~t ,~~g~"i J~~e ZdiIUTa;~~! ;~ ~~srlr 14 years without saying a ~~~li~ati~~d ~fe ~ht;o~~~~~~l~~: ~~~
m ~k e the oppressor look foohsh. by
.
INDIAN SUPPORT
'
cument as well as the pubhcatlOn
bemg armed to the teeth agamst
.A leaflet by the Tr ansvaal InFa taar d~:~~e~Ro~of T orch's ~:ti~~~~! false and malicious accuan unar med and defenceless peopIe.
~~~~ r~~}~nC~r~~eess;~J~P~~~ ~~~-_ writers as a man who "la boriously However, readers are assured in
" We are not without power,
ference means "We must not buy
or eat potatoes at home; we must
not buy or eat chips; we must not
buy or eat crisps; we must not buy
or eat any potato products.
" In recent weeks the question

ANTI-PASS, ••

Dealing with the Economic Boycott campaign to be launched on
June 26, Chief Lutuli said that in
pursuance of the policy of nonviolence the Congress was launching a boycott of Nationalist good ~
because it was the Nationalist
Party that was the spearhead of
our oppression.

b~~~ed a~~t ~heti~~us~~iti~~l a b~~~
(into an article) which undoubtedly
gave even the sycophants among
his few hund red readers a pam
in the neck," Not short of tasteful
similes he commented on the work
of the " K ies-J affe scribblers" that
"the sewage flowed".
Meanwhile 10
Johanne sburg,

Unity Movement.
uS~~~I~h~o~ih~~Z; description of
A~ a SOYA Conference, the vice- a speech by an Anti-Cad leader
the SOYA delegates because they
were a bunch of qui slin gs.
:~~~I~~~t a~~~~~tdlr; It~h~~~) s~~~~ ~~~i-T:~ s~~~nno~ea~~ldb:ca~~enf~.~~
FAKE ADVERT
dered all those people who had does not believe in ho lding annual

In reply to a request for a special message to the people of South
Africa on the .occasion .of J.une 26
"This Nationalist boycott will
this year, Chief Lutuh .sald that not preclude local boycotts direc June 26 has become an, Important ted against firms and institutions
~~n~~i~kcol~nt~~ P~fP:a~ ~~~~~ ~~I~~~a:jlY practising apartheid,"
closely associated with the launchOther steps to be taken on June
109 of the most Important struggles 26 said Chief Lutuli will include
in recent years.
ab~ta ining from frivolities and
"Di rectives will be issued by the even common pleasures, and ofCongresses suggesting ways in fering substantial material gifts in
the freedom strug gle to ,observe the
~ay m a manner befitt ing such an
Important landmark 10 the history
of our struggle for freedom.
"We should use this day," conHnued Chief Lutuli, "to remember
the efforts of those who struggled
for freedom before us.
'Their devotion to the task of
endmg the ensl~vement c;> f the oppressed people 10 the Umon should
fire us with a burning determination to complete their unfinished
task - the liberation of the oppressed people of South Afr ica-by
redoubling our efforts to get freedom in our lifetime."

Or
The Ten-Pint Programme
A Cami-Tragedy

MUST GO ON!," said Chief A. J.
Lu tuli, President-General of the
African Nat ional Congress, in an
exclusive interview with New A&:e
last week.
"Police intimidation, bannings,
banishment, the introduction of
Saracens to ann the police force
and the enactment of Iaws which
remove every vestige of democracy
for the people must spur us forward to greater deeds and we must,
with grim determination, re-dedicate
ourselves to the noble cause of
Congress."
Chief Lutul i, whom we had to
interview at the home of a friend
in Stanger, as non-Africans cannot
visit him at his home at the Groutville Mission reserve without first
obtaining a permit from the Native
Commissioner, was as lively and full
of optimism as ever.
"I am confident I shall not stay
in baniJhment for five y'ears," he
said. "The growing tempo of the
struggle in our own country and the
forward march by the peoples of
Africa indicate that the days of
colonialism and oppression are
numbered."

HOW TO BE UNTIED

The solution to the farm labou!'
scandal is:
1. Convict labo ur on the farms
should be ended.
2. The scheme for forcing pass
offenders on to the farms must be
stopped.
3. The agricultural worker must
be protected by labour laws from
unfair working conditions.
4. There must be a national

mtimWr;:r~~~em~~t t:fre~otr~e~:ga_
CONVICTS
The fields are dotted with con- nise in a strong union of farm
viets, with men brought out to work workers.
on the farms under the Govern6. Farmers who violate the legisment's scheme for the employment Iation should be boycotted.

SILENCE ME"
(Continued from page 1)
In an interview with New Age,
Mr. Baartman said he could give no
reason why he should have been
exiled from Worcester.
" But banishment will not silence
:ne," he said. "Congress is in my
blood. Wherever I go I shall preach
the gospel of our Congress. I call
On my people to follow Chief LutuIi and Congress until we get free-

dO~r~n B~;r~~~~mh:s a wife and
four children, the eldest of whom
is 11 years. He had to leave them
behind in Kwezi Location, Worces,
ter.

On Saturday afternoon, while the crowd waited on Durban station
for the train carrying Mr. Baartman into exile, Mr. Michael Memela, ANC branch «:hairman, was arrested by the railway police for
alleKedly selling New Age on the station. Mr. Memela was released
later, but told that he would be charEed.

~~~:~c/~ralYS1S

---------

BOSSES BARG/iIN

WITH A.N.C.

(Continued from Dage 1)
that LKB unlike other South African organisatio ns which may possibly be boycotted by the ANC, is
clearly dependent on the overseas
market and thus cannot afford to
have propaganda made against it
overseas.
". am in no sense prepared to
make a demonstrati on in favour of
the A;'IjC -certainly not. But it (an
- and We must realise this-hurt
our co-operative and fruit farmers
and I thus feel that my co-operative
must do everything in its power to
bring about a better understandin~
bctween it and its consumer..."
The export market IS not set
right for LKB at the moment. Exports of S.A. canned apricots to
Bn tain declined from a total of
860,503 cases in 1956 to 501,550
cases m 1957. There is severe competition with other countrie s in the
export of canned peaches and
pears.
The annual report of the directors of LKB, tabled at the compan y's annua l meeting in May,
said the marketi'11g of thCO products
of the co-operative was becoming
more difficult from year to year.
The directors warned that the company would Soon be unable to continue processing third-gr ade fruit.
FOREI GN SUPPORT
Urgency has been given to the
boycott situatio n by new~ that a
Committee of African organisatlOll3
in Britain has decided to launch a
campaign to boycott South Afn can
goods in support of the Congress
boycott of Natio nalist-produced
goods in the Union, and the proposed boycott of South African
goods in Afro-Asian countr ies.
The campaign in Britain will
probably be launched on June 26,
South African freedom day, wheo
meetings will be organised and selected shoppinl{ areas picketed,
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.P. Complaint on Bantustan Bill

at. Kafferboeties Giving
Too Much Away

L ~~; isb~~h~:~oM~s~val~~~~

It was a pathetic exhibition, not
All it does is abolish Afnca n
only of unreality, fo r one is used Representation in the House of As-

From our Par liamentary
Correspondent

TH~a~~~~;~agmgw~~b~;rke~ tg~ ~ae,~t, ~~p~~,sheJ:c:~i~:~~d\~:~ ~~:~~l: 2~~nc~fs~ai~ ~~ceth~f P~~~

tired and old arguments, fine Nationalist promises, and a significant
hint of policy to come from United Party speakers, notably Sir De
Villiers G raaff, who opened the debate and Mr W Vause Raw of
Nat~l , who c1~sed' it.
'
Mr. Raw was more explicit and
I.s~ clever than Sir De Villiers. He
underlined with histrionic emphasis
thinls Sir De Villiers hinted delicatelv at. And he wrote a very
inglorious epilogue to what was a

sa~:;d ~~~~~s~:~at~il1

seef!l~ to sum up ,the whole
sterility, the whole basic falseness
WhICh IS the United Party answer
to the equal absurdity of the Verwoerd Bantustan vision.
PRO VINCIAL ELECTIONS
The .fact that the United Part y
~re going tl? ~o to the, electora te
m, the provincial council elections
WIth thts barren theme was al~o
clearly indicated by SIr De V1Ihers.
'
.
,
,~ e Bantustan BIll, said Sir De

and within the fra mework of ~he
Bantu Authorities system, rt confers
nrruted powers- far less than those
of a municipahty m a White areaupon ~alJonalJst-appomte<1 .Bantu
Au thor ities. These hir ehngs are
permit ted to make lirruted ce cisions
on such matters as the building 01
municipal pounds, but even tnese
deCISIOns are subject to the vet.o
or the Minister, and the Authoritres themselves can be deposed at
any time the Miruster sees tit.

~fllili~S,u~?~~~ ;~~d atOgi;a~ti~a~fih an~t c~TI:~or~~Io~~~st~fe~:~~lO:itr;.

said Mr
Raw drew a black nooi e round th~ column of urban Afr icans.
In the African people. That these
While the Bill might bring some oppo rtunists are hated by the Afri-

thro~t of White South Africa.

~AT KAFFERBOE~
:~id~nt~~~hin~o atth:ll ~~~I~n\O~~ ~~n P:OPI~e~~n~ Wha~;li~~io~e seb~
Wavlnl: a State Information Of- the way of the Whites.
Transkeian chiefs for firearms to
c map, his voice ringing with
What he called the "remaining deal with "agitators".
I
false Churchillian emotion, the rump" of South Atr ica would be
It also seeks to perpetuate the

~~i~~~ :thmbe~ild fro~ecl~U;t~~ ~~~nd:n~iih[le~~ ~~~fe~~i~t~~.~i~h W:l~:~o~eeda~~~r s:~~e~~y sfnc~~~

&estur5S said : " Blood River will, be
handed back to the Natives, without a shot being fired in anger."
Mr.
Raw'.
forefat hers,
he
c1aim. d. bad fought and sacrificed
t. citilise the "Natlre,' and the
~afftrbo.tle Nationalists "ere untioiDjt all this by handin2 large
rts of South Africa back to these
IIlf -JlllJne iafaJ:es without a shot or
a .ttulilt.

-

-

-

- --

-

-

-

-

all the dangers connected thereWith".
In view of the wild and exaggerated claims made by both U nited Party and Nationalist speakers,
It is necessary to repeat once again
iust what the Bill does.
It does not, as United Party and
Nationalist speakers claimed, split
South Africa into one White and
several Black splinter States,

- - - - --

g

-

-

venience by a gesture to "positive
apartheid".
11 IS a fraud, as the United Party
says, cer tainl y, but it is not a fr aud
Imposed upon the White electorate,
and if implemented represents no
threat whatever to their interests.
It is a fra ud with which the Government seeks to delude a few
Africans by talk of "nat ional culture" and "self-rule", while maintaining the status quo.
- 1 And Mr. De Wet Nel, the Minister who has been piloting the measure, claimed that it would show
the way not only to South Africa
but to the whole world.
RADIO BLUES

ReCI·1a IS by Cfa doc Cho·II
From Gotlln Mbeki
PORT ELIZABETH.

o

Coloured dancer back in South
Africa from th~ Royal Ballet
Company and at the moment guest
dancer in another local boy's production, "Pink Lemonade,"
Crowds have been flocking to
see Mosaval backed up by the
Eoa n Group's ballet corps and
have come back with high praise
for a terrific performa nce.
The Gro up has done much to
promote talent in the community
and we are all looking forward to
further triumphs in all branches
of the arts. But lately there have
been mutterings in the background
about the high-handedness of certain officials resulting in signs of
dissatisfaction in the ranks of the
membership.
The old light-skinned and darkskinned question seems to be cropping up, too, par ticularly around
a certain young lady said to be an
outstanding dancer but who hasn't
been given a chance to move
higher up because she happens to
have that kinky hair and dark
.skin,
We don't know whether all thi!
is on the level, but where there's
smoke there is probably a fire,
and for the good of progress we
hope that the G roup will be able
to throw cold water on it and continue with the good work.

~~~---0:::"1

By ALEX
LA GUMA

*
levy towards entertainment allowan ces for the police force,

*

F ROM the screen in the flick the
other night, snapped star Sinatra: "We don' t expect you to
die. We don't even expect you to
spill a little blood. All we want
you to do is sweat for the resistance . .."
"An d," added my better half
beside me, "Sto p eating potatoes ,'

*

'TH~~ f~n~~~o~~~c~i:'~ :r~
ing nuttln, A case of the jitter s?

1---- - - -- - - -- - - - - - -- -

Turok Tells Provincial Council About
Boycott of Nat. Goods
was recently promoted to the CabiCAPE TOWN.
'The conditions under which the
~~ ~~a~~~s m;~:erhi~h Oa~~~n~~~e~~ 'T HE Congress movement is tak- people are forced to .live a~e creath h
'd th
t th Afri_
in2 steps through the economic mg a ~reat deal of ill-feeling, and
Ve~oe~~er\l~:::~~, b~~s,Of ~~

e
a Volunteer during the Defiance ~anenwa: :t~en a ~~erre~~ t~e~e w~ boycott. to hit back at the peo~le ~~;efat~~r~d. o~o~e tb~opl:r~s t~:~g
Campaign in 1952. She fell out of a danger he would not Iisten to responsible for the poverty. a!!d ilI- stepsYto hit back
y
g

TH~i:~J'ea~h~i~ o~fth;b~~~dO~~ a Th:in~Nc?ic~~de

gf~gr~:;;)~spr~;;ga~d~e f~O~:o:~~ ~~~~~~~p~~esar~st~aJ~;~ty

de~fsi~~ O~/h~h~·s~~c~~ th~a~~~~~l

elaborate arT:
voice, at concerts here last week rangements and it had been expec- seas stations such, as Radio Mos- rok, AfrIcans ~epresentatiev. ~OJ Congress to call for a ban on the
m • dlnb theI Provllk Jal purchase of potatoes. Th is follows
Drought to light the vast cultural ted that a mammoth assembly cow, RadIO Cairo and Radle ~ape
on the persistent ill-treatment of
potentialities of our people that would have taken place at the un- Ghana.
.
.
ounci u 2et e ,a e ast wee.

llai~/e;h~ir b~a~el~;:~

ti~i~i~lfst ceG:~~~~entBUfm~~~edNa~ w~ld b~IUt~O~ivet~h~t~ric~~o~~~~

the baton
of the ANC veteran, Canon 1. A. ban on the ceremony a few days
.
Calata. Almost all the songs the before it took place,
choir rendered were his own comThe song starts dramatically on
positions, and taken together they the downward beat thus:

~~~~~le a ~~st~~g~f ~~~oL~bc~l~~

has recorded in music the story of
major happenings in th.e course of
He ha! composed
the strug2le.
soni S on the Defiance campaign

~faib:~sU~~US}e;d~~' ~e l;;!~i~~e~

ment, the Treason Trial and many
other incidents.
.
,
When two song~, in p ~rt1cular,

.t:s:

of

~~ i~;~fga~~~ll~ )j~c:~sYf;~ ~n~~~ IU~~~~e~n~n .iso~to p~~~:~

short-wave,
tr~ns~lsslons.
The IDS condltl,ons he ha d conduct~d against the system of forced conansw~r mIght . lie lD the use of personally in a number of areas 10 tract labour.
transls~ors__:_w~lch

are extremely the Western Cape.
"N o doubt potatoes will not be
expenSive, mCldentally. . .
"The conditions in which the the only items to be placed under

"~:nV~~n~~~~~l1t a Clarion Call sa~r'it H;:~~~ra~\~~~ll;n~~:n~~\~:1 ~~~fs~7, 11~e s~ri~. s~~~~; ~~e ~~~ ~~J~f~\~~n~~ o~e~~ns:eg!ef:~rt t~~~

'To Peddie,' it said, 'to unveil a th ~t post office workers fou~d
g~llty of theft and fr aud were dlsTombstone,
Tombstone of the Warrior , Vo· mIssed.
.
lunteer Selina Mxokozeli.'
How odd this is in. c~ntra3t Wlth

BU;ose~:~,:na

taminated wells, moist soil, bad
sanitation, litter" filth - typhoid
could break out 10 these places at
any time".

(Swartjie) im· ~~~,a:~t~~~t:h~b~l:~tJ/~~:
POOR HOUS ING
He ordered his police to stop the tams that it is his Christian duty to
Mr Turok showed the Council a
~eep the err!n~ members of his ~o· photo'graph of a municipal compeople."
.
. ~owards the . en~, th,e song hee flock within the fold and 21ve pound in Kyamandi location, Stel·

getables and jams as well as
CIgarettes produced by a Nationalist firm will be boycotted too.
Other items may follow.

is '~~~tg~he:r~l ~hfir~irscig~in:d~~~ec~
tional appeal and drawing strength
from the Nationalist Government,
or where a firm infring~s upon the

:;~~t s~~51>obe:r~h~hM~~~~nI~sti~ ~~;i:~es~~ep~li~~o~~l~~e~i~l~ n~b~~ thSr:;r~r~o~: ~o~~c~inportant t~at ~~bfl~~; ~r~er~~~e:l:s~t;~ ~~ ~fNtbeofde~:reaebf~~k ~~d p~u:u~~
~~·li~~n~dn~a1~t~:~ sT~n~~ewhi~h drp~letdos~o~~inN~N~toitn. ~e P~l~~~:;d cfr~~ct~d b~d:~h~;~ feet by 12 f7et.,
~~ic~~~~~~a;~~h~il. not only here
. ,p oke th,eir rapt attention. After

T?e second song that held the

e~ic~·n:~~n~~ok~~e b;a~ ~:~~~~ ~ua~~~~ J~~,I-~OUy~~nt~ol:~t~;

~~~~e {~~c:~~

should be to pre-

N~~ng~~eth;l~op?eOU~~~~ :~~~ct:J

"ONE )THING WE

,~ ,. ~ .- ~"

NUCLEAR TESTS BAN
to ,live in corruga ted iron houses ~~~ J6.f~~~\~ ~~E~RstN~
of the audience who quietly walked who was sho t and killed by the
The week was also notable for ~lCh were le~k Y and ~raughty, PORTER OF THE NATIONAup to the chairman drop ped a police at Embizweni Square, New a passionate plea by a Nationalist I e~~ ~ere no ~ors,. n<?ds o~es, Slo LIST GOVERNM ENT "

~~~o~/oin,

~alled

~~~~~~e~~ ~~ri~p~~~' aa~f:n~~ ~r.p~~elf~: ~eti~~~~~~:\~ri~~ D~~i;iI~~il Co~~ilr a~~~1 ~. p~rson~

~

and then
for an
The ,ilver collection from the ban on meetings, which still nuclear-bomb tests. Out .of the sta~,ed in ~ ~ofm 6 ya~ds£~(uare,
t
t"o recitals was handed to the operates, in the Port Elizabeth and mouths of babes and sucklIngs.
pa}Jn
0 a
ren b .ok fi
be~
K~~Othkembrd~f~y0ih:h~xp~';;~ ~~ HTh~n~~ir:~tr~~~ :
----<>-~on~l~ctricerii;hts a flC 0 01' U

Sactu Delegates Refused
Passports

In one son&was related the story
.f tho death of a Volunteer Mrs.
Selina Mxokozeli, and tho 'subiequent ban by the Government in
1954 of an unveiling ceremony of
a tombstone which the ANC ercc,ted to her memory. Selina died on
her way back home to Peddie
from th notorious West Bank
(East London) jail where she had
served a period of imprisonment as

meeting of the International Labour
Organisation in Geneva have been
refused passports by the Governmen!.
They are Mrs. Viola Hashe and
Mr. Moses Mabhida.
The Dept. of the Interior notified
SACfU on June 4 tha t the passports would not be granted. The
Geneva conference opened on June
2. two days earlier.

6Th

~~~n~~i~nw~:hfd~~/~~t ~ui~:i~~ "I'Ord~:~onse to MnYlUJUlna's "Path of Thunder" as o/~ce~~~~~~~dth~h~o~~~p~er~o~~ The two ~~e~p~~i~~~Uo~Gth.
}~~m~~rder of the late Roux, a ~~otp:"~~re~:: :~~ till~0fl;e
Soviet Ballet
~~aI~e: dt~~is .~~~~ ~~~keC~I~~~~~~ ~i~tedC~On~~:sSAobJ;sa~~se~~i~h~
brave Volunteer.
ut the IOJIsses of the People
stand firm still,
They demand FRE EDOM in Our
Life Time."
One went away feeling that
these son&s, produced in the heat
of the struiile, are part of the nationa! treasure. They should be
compiled in book form and preserved.

The Soviet Union's famous Bolshoi Ballet Company is rehearsing
a ballet on South Africa 's racialism.
It is by Kara-Karayev and is based
on the novel "Pa th of Thunder" by
the Colour ed writer, Peter Abra hams.
The novel, which was published
in the Soviet Union several years
ago, has enjoyed wide popularity
there.

the Paarl. D1V}Slonal Coun,cll road
workers lived 10 boyels W,hICh -.yere
cold and wet. Welhngto.n s Affl~an
workers . were housed 10 h?rnbl e
pondokkles. . Far~ wo~kers 10 the
P~arl area liv~d }n ternb le poverty,
With bad sallltatlon.
"I have been told that 90 per cent
of accommodation for Non-Whites
in the rural areas does not confonn
to the I'eJ:UIations," said Mr. Turok.

N otting Hill Fascist
Links With S.A.
D~}.I~~~~~~~~ I:a~~o:~nl :~I~:: ~~c~~~o~:.:~~

~E~~~~3~:a:'~~i~~tr~r.n~heri:~~: ~;~~~d.that

death by ~ white gang, and w.herethe Fascist Mosley bas announced
that h.e Will stand as a candidate for parliament-provide evidence
of a link-up between.the racialist movements of Britain, the United
Slates and. South Afn?, and strengthen the view that Molley's visit
to the UOIonbad as Its purpose the tightenin2 of these links.

Dulles was being be-

~~n~a~~0on r~~,:cet~or~el~oQn~: tm~vet~~~~e ~~~t t~~J~hw~~~'p~~~i

hIS position as top man in West
Gennany, lies the determination of
Gennan reaction to do everything
po"sib~e to prevent the holding of a
summit meeting.
The West German militarists
know that any solution of world
problems reached by e a~t and west

oif

It cannot . be a coincidence tha t made its appearance only since
letters now flood in g Mosley's visit to Verwoerd. is that

t~e t? reate~mg

that a summit meeting should be
called, Adenauer followed in hiS
footstep, to put the opposite view
When he left the U.S. to refum
to Bonn, Adenauer announced that
he was very pleased with the results
of his visit. There can be little doubt
that his progress convinced him that

~ o~ta ng Hill, are couched III a If ~ on ta m s
~ l m Jla r vem .to those recently seen held, and

ll! South Africa. and are. like them,
Signed KKK.
The British leaflet purports to
give the 'racial facts' about Ne-

rJ~~:lc:t~~hni:~~s bci~~er~~~t;j~~~esJ I liP~~~~~~~~~

~~st fh~es~~i re:::i\\ t~i~~ef~~~~~ ~be~~i~ou:: ~~ta~nS, t~PPco~~nf~I!~:~
III Germany, and they arc fighting ship and so prevent the swing away
every inch of the way. to obstruct from the extreme right which hi>
draErhard

thF.
tr~~~a~~o;?~gsU~d~~t~Ue(s
ma~ d~~wn w~drnwmg

h~

promise to allow himself to be
kicked upstairs into the German
presidency. came a significant report
from Bruce Rothwell. Washington
correspondent of the Londo n N ews
Chronicle. He wrote last week that
Adenauer had taken his o pportunity (while in the U.S, for the
funeral of his political Siamesetwin, the late John Foster Dulles)

fulsome praise of apartrecommends to the British electorate that it should adopt
the same "firm" policy with regard
to the Coloured people as that
adopted in South Africa.

both in the Southern States and in
South Africa.
A new feature of this racialist
propaganda, and one which has

Ghana-Simple

~:~~~e~~e::
si~~all~~~fessor
Question to Israelis
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ll m Gb~~ Am~ss~w ~ ~

~~a~~si~~esi~en~is Jrs~~h~~ertofr~~
British Writer , Soys
X~i~au:~
W~s ~:~itsoco~:il~~ n~~ THE.tamfailure
of tbe people of Bri- independent witness testified, the drinking of contaminated
determined."
and France to rise up in prisoners "were like a lot of people was officia lly issued.

rael, Dr, William Helm, was
responsible for what the S.A.
Jewish Times described as "an
awkward situation," when he
put Jewi,h leaders on the spot
over their failure to figbt
modem-day fascism.
"Certain Jewish leaders in
the Britisb Commonwealth
think that they shoul d

wroDl~ly

water

~nger against the. crimes perpetrated who had just come out of action, All this came out at a judicial
FEARS LLOYD
When the French Foreign Minis- In their names III Algeria, Kenya a lot of wounded and so on". Sul- enquiry (after a few persistent La-

~e: Mnudrvi}I)eS,e a~~~~~~:d :~~. h~o~~~ :~t1c1~y~sa:::dN~:o~J::se~~~nt:~ ~.'i:h th~e~~r~ng.~i~~~L

satisfied

~~to ~~~t c:~:et~~i~tnt~:~l~:h
:~~ivi~:io:~~ is p:~~C';~2h¥~~
apathetic altitude which .lew',

I

I

are now adopting toward,
Mosley is angering all Col-

~~~rIO~:~~ ~oadd:::~dteh;tf~~~)~ ssible ~~::a ..reoPle,

and especially

f~~~gt~~ ~rh~rac~r~~g:r~i~ist~~~lii~ ~e:~in:it:f ~~:Ie~~ the Gennans in hi~u~h~tli~tl:v~:t~f hti~ed~::' ~~~: to B~, t~k~sn~O~Tt~n~el~i~e~C~rt~~ pr:: :~~~do~~i~~t~n:r:h~oS:~:
~adser lde~~~~~t ~ohoD~o~a~i~' t~ ~denG~~a~ cc;~~~tew~~~s~~~~~ ~~~;,.?~:~e ~~;y c::.1gh~enite~~tt~~ ~p~~~~egulth.~~ aV;!JI hrSec:~~~lt/~~~ ~;~:ne~!! "all awkwardly ab-

change. his mind. Had de Murville says the writer, Paul Johnson, but much," says Johnson. "Eleven were to De.disciplined, None.of the war-I ~~~~~~~~~=l!l

fhenene~ ~~~ldm~~vHe~::.ntW;~I~ ~hoes~ibl~ dl~imF~ha~h~:njS ~hn~1w~~~ ~:m~:~~oe;::c~~Vhe Kenya gov- ~~~s 2a~~p:eIl tr~~~. ~~~hdis~~~e~~

VENEZUELA'S parliament has

~~~~ ~~c;a~i;t ~i~hneGi;o~~~oPI:~~ f~~:e_s~~ile c~~~~~~~i;n ~~~~ai~~
COVER UP
~oo;_;g;dB~~~n;~t~~k:~vg:~I~ n~~~: ~~a~~~~oa~~~~ ~fth~~~li~a ri~o;u~is~
Nevertheless an attempt at con- able course and resigned . , . They pute with the United States follow~~~h s~~~u~~rreofiSag~~;~~~~. ti~ ~:~~n\ha10~~~~~le~:e ~~p~~~ r~~il~ ~ ~:~li~:~~ C~sm~is~i~n?:~1b~~;s~~ a~'W~y~O;~gJ~a~:~'sa~alm~rh :~- ~~.t b;Rfc~~ll i~~~tO ~h~fb:s~~h~~bb¥o~
British Foreign Secretary Lloyd. Algeria. The fact is admitted in a

considered by Adenauer to be a bigger menace than Gromyko himself.
,
.Adenauer IS reported to havetold
Eisenhower that he was disappointed with the progress at
Geneva. The legacy that Dulles
had left was that the West "would
not give an inch", but there were
.

of a million men, women and was sent to ,the camp. His testi- cause we, British citizens. on whose Bolivia would be for the country ~ o
children in these camps, and con- mony makes I! clear that he made ultimate authority these. crimes be di vided up among its neighbours.
cedes the existence of general mal- no efforts to Investigate the ,cause were committed-e-good Britons, as . A week of Bolivian demonstra-

llu ~rIl1on and a high infant mor- of the deaths, only to cover It up no doubt we like to think .ou!selvcs t~OtlS and the stoning of U.S, libra-

tality rate _ characteristic features On hiS return a story about pn- -are not prepared to IDSISt on nes and propaganda agencies was
of the German camps.
soners having died following the retribution."
the result.
Equally, no Frenchman can deny
that he is aware that torture is
regularly practised by the French
army. for tbis has also been ad-

No Asylum Request by ~~~e~o~~~~~ls aa~~ ~~~~;~n:~ ai~
Russian Woman
tiC~~~'h ildren and pregnant ~omen
South African newspapers carried
reports last week that the wife of
the . assistant naval attache at the
Soviet Em~,ass~ .In London ~~d ap-

have been tortured. The location of
many of the torture chambers is
known ; so are the ident.iti~s of some S PYING has become a major have to tell the public how much it is just plain lousy."
~~ the torturers.• But It IS not reAmerican industry. There are spen~s or what it spends it on.
And that b not very surprisina if
~~es~ ~r th~~IIt~i~1 :~r'~~port ~~I~ ha~d~e~h~~nis:~~~lh~~: ::.~ ~:~ ~~df~~~e~haonu~~ea:e~~:~e C~orrya~ goJ~lsd~;f~fbl:mS~;r~~s~~~~}oth a they rely at aU on the sort of stull
protest • • •
on "underhand intrigue' on a '
PITCHED BATTLE .
Munger
official denial by the British Home TO widespread

I

~~~~~t~nfe~f d~6~ . I~~~a~~a~~~: F~:~~h~~~~)~

pU~lic

in~

::~~ t:et~e I~~.lrofessor

;:~~t1W itt~ bna~~b~:~r~~~U:i~~ :~~~ a~~I:~vf~~~hha~~:ritc:n~~p~~fn ef~ ~--------

seem." very few good
I
DlI1:u.tnev, had nothmg. t~ ~o With
KE l YA
million of the taxpayers' money.
the public who was responsible for
politiCS at all. Mrs. Dlmltnev, ~he
Similarly, the cxi~tence of conThough exact figures are secret, ~he tcrrific rough·house in a WashHome Office ~nnounce~. had slm- centration camps in Kenya ha~ e~timates suggest that between IPgton restaurant when the place

b~ng~~; ~~~l~~cig~ ~~~ t~e~e~~~ ~~:nye~~~.w~~~a:h:p~r~~~henP~~~~ ~~~~nt~h~Og~~er~~~~fSe ;[~~ll~~e ::e~~~s;.e~e~ ab~~S ~~~b~~:t~f ~~~
h~,~~~thi:I;~ question. .of Mrs. ~~s~ ~~p~~o~~ t~ea~a~~ei~h~~:a:~~ In~igebneC~; !~~~~dh;~d~~eb;~:[ea~ ~:~hra~r~~e~~V~g I~~~~~:~o~~

Dlm~!rlev. askmg for . political asy- vears. perhap~ for life. And now Dulles (brother of t~e late Foster). other for Comm~nist ~~ents .
the offi~lal stateme.nt. the murder of eleven prisoners at The CIA now occuPIes 30 or more
On, the expensive SIde, there was
She 13 s!mply applymg. as an ~,hen Hola (Nc\y Age, two wcek~ ago). build!n&,s all over Washington, ~nd tht: tIme-as reported by.. columnist

!:mr, . sa~d

fOpr~~~~~:~st!~n~e~h~~ t~~e.

~~er~st:~~ls~eea~e~hfo ~;;tht~~t :~~~ ~~~~I~d~JN~f~~ i~~[FOUS

~~s~l~o~a~~~e~~~h$~O.o~o~g~~ i~

hus£23 mllhon
ban~ had .been hl!stled .b ac~ to the :sh concentration camps.
One of the big things about the unmarked .ten-dollar bills to the
Soviet UOlon agamst hlS Will were The events at Hola were not ac- CIA is that. !,ke its little brother secret service of the . Commun.ist
l,ere. thc SpeCial Branch. it doesn't

~~o.h~~fU~~~n ~~et~~ie~~m;v ?~~~: ,~;i~li~ Jot~~n s:ys'c~~eef~lry~Wree~

fh:terfh~;n~~~e P~~~li~gln~i7h ~~~~

~~~~Io~ef~~ece[:a:i~ ~~~n~oh~~ne~; ~~;~~ ,~~efu~~ct~rFs~~~~;otoa~~~;k ~ "S.A.. Treason Trial" ~;~e~~~~~rn~ thO;tg~~i~~~~~en~~ich

opportumty of refUSing to go.
_ _ <,-,
_

_

IRAQ has welcomed the return
to th~ count~)! of several hundred
Kurdish famlhes who were forced
to flee to the Soviet Union after
the . failure of Kurdish revolts

In Japanese

drawn, up by Cow~n. the Sem~ r
Peg.ler:, by tbe way, thinks the
of Pn.s~ns in Kenya
A Japanese publishing house, Ka- ;r~dlsOU~~ /lood and ought to be
ad
of the Hota rc~m~ul:l\ an't ~~c hr
dokawa Shoten. has decided to issue
'PLAIN LOUSY'
which involved th~ ~s~uof viofe~~~ ~l!1panese edition ~f .:'The ~outh
Then there are mtelligencc fail·
and had been u d I h
. t
ncan Trcason Tnal. by LIOnel ures for which CIA would rather
action at Hola t~~ Jeohen~o~r~~<mrt~ Forman and Solly. Sach<;. and the not be held accountable. The most
that British Secret; ry for the C~lo- TI;'ltract ht s . bee~ Signed in. London. publicised fumble was its flat-
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'EX

1

-BEN
I

EVILS OF THE FORCED
LABOUR SYSTEM IS HAV·
ING EFFECT CAME THIS
WEEK WHEN AN EASTERN
TRANSVAAL FARMER
WHO HAD BEEN TAKEN
TO COURT TO PRODUCE
SOME OF HIS LABOURERS

II

SI

AARTMAN ~X:M~SE~J?&~EeABO~~

FORCE AND DROVE THEM
BACK TO JOHANNESBURG..
By Tuesday his example had
::~rt~~~~d~or~~te~e~N~rjea:::' ~hu~. ~:,~~o~orJa:~~~~h~otr~i~etw~~~d been followed .by 5 other
who was exiled to a remote spot in arrive In the afternoon, Many more farmers, who decidedto release
Northern Zululand la,t week.
people arrived at the station, after their labour through the GovOwing to a derailment, however, lunc~ but the crowd was again dIS' ernment scheme of contracting
the train was delayed and the ,Con- appointed,
petty offenders.

DURBAN.
ExpectingMr. Baartman to arrive
HUNDREDS of Congress mem- in Durban on Saturday morning,
bers crowded Durban station over 109 volunteers assembled .on

gl~s~e~a~~~;~ ~~~es~~~~p~~ted~ de~y:~s ~:~~~ tt~~ t~e;~~~

::J ' ~his

banishment order under the Native Swinburne owing to a derailment.

decision was, taken altho~gh
It IS now harvest tIme, the busiest

!U~~i~,st~~~~i;g ~i~. t~~ N~~~:~~r~ th R~tu~ni~g to ge st¥io n to ~iJ ~:~:nse~~e~et:e:;~os;o~

. In~:' ~a~~~~~~aa~~~tr3~: was born p.~, r~~ ~~~~a;~~e o;ll-~ish~rs

ness of the scheme, and these six
ill Molteno, near Queenstown. He ~ere on,ce again disappointed when farmers at least- perhaps to be

~~~sn~~~rk~e;~ ~~tili~:i~e~~r~~~~ ~a~a~o~l~~~~red that ' " Baartrnan ~~~\O~~sdno~ywo~~r~h~~:bl~~cided
?rien~~s o~e;elati~~~e~'he~e a:~Sdo~~ ar~~'d ~~a~b~a~~~lytrh~ur~v~7ts~Z

(Continued on page 3)
not speak the local language.
day morning. He was met by a reo, - - - -- - - - He was told to leave Cape Town presentative of New Age, and two
at 6 p.m. on the day he was served other members of the press.
with the order.
(Continued on page 5)
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JOHANNESBURG.

A young girl, sack about her waist, stands in the mealie lands. A
half-belt of leather, with hooks at each end, secures the grain bag
to her body. As she moves along in the lands she pulls the bag
behind her.

Bar In

AC

some 24 workers sacked after last

A c~~~Eth~~ds~:::;~g i~a:~~ ye~:~~:iiti~~shOh~~~

be among the firms on the Congress
boycott list to be announced on
June 26 is offering substantial labname
~i[h3~:::s~~o~ ~~ ::t.
to be
Included in the offer is this
firm's recognition of the trade
union. facilities to shop stewards
to collect trade union dues in factory hours and on factory premises, and the re-employment of

been opened

bet~een this firm and the African

National Congress.
CORRESPONDENCE

is Th:ISoAfrih~ein~ati~gr~~s~~d~~~~
with the Langeberg Ko-Operasie
Beperk. This Cape firm sent a long
letter to Congress, tracing its formation and M~tory and stating
that it is not a Nationalist firm, has
no party political connections at all.
and should not be included 00 the

C ILD
LABOUR
ON THE
FARMS,
Report by Peter Nthithe
Picture by Joe Gqabi

INn~~:n~las::~ ~:~::i~a::' :~:

mealies were being harvested in the
fields. As we got nearer to the lands
We saw that the harvesting teams
were African WOmen and young
girls, working with large grain bags
fixed about their waists with leather
belts and hooks.

Treason Trial Appeal bOth~tt ~~\ionalist . .n~wspaper Die th~S d~~~e;~~~dh~~~: f~~-fiWi~:
in Bloemfontein
~~~~i~gri~~~tl~e~~~~~tli~e:s ~~ f~~ ~~~<; fr~~t~o t~ree~ic :;~ ~~ne t~~~~

JOHANNESBURG. ANC about the boycott saying this simultaneously off the stalk. As the
The appeal in the Treason Trial served only to strengthen the boy- cobs filled the bags a worker
will be argued before the Appellate cott weapon and encourage the swiftly removed them and fixed

~~~~~~ J~~e l~~oemfontein

A~~,

from
reply, Mr, Paul de Wet, at
The court is composed of The Asht<;l n. a member of LKB, wrote

~~~r~~~t t~~ :~~~~n~ff~~~u~~~en

One team of women had the

~~~ef ;~~ichi~r. J~~ti~~~~~~\~~~ to "~~uB~~~~r~ear in mind that our ~~~e~a~~~:n:n~h;~t ~~~7 them to

Ben Baartman gives the Afrika salute as his train pulls into
Durban station.
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Blerk, Mr. Justice Andrew Beyers.
Mr. Justice Ogilvie Thompson and
Mr. Justice Holmes,
Argument is expected to last five

canned products which are maTThis is the casual labour system
keted overseas amount ~o £7+ mil- or itago as it has come to be known
lion a year, and .there IS no doubt among Africans.
'
!hat the ANC WIth the support of
WAGES

Q.C., H. C. Nicholas ~nd ' S. Kentridge,

"It must also be remembered and the children one shilling a day.

~~;~d ~~£~~~~ ~ea~ i~~~cl; ~~m~~~nf~ o:e~~~~er~~n

do great

(Continued on page 5)

The women earn 2s. 6d. a day
(Continued on page 5)

